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Sunday, Dec. 8, 2019 – Murfreesboro Christmas Parade   
   
When   
1:00 pm Call time / Roll check / Dress in Uniform / Warm-up    
2:00 pm Parade begins – RHS is the second band. We hope to begin marching around 2:15.   
2:45-3:00 pm Estimated finish. This is only our best-guess.   
Bring your cell phone to contact your ride when we finish.    
   
Where   
- We will meet in the  MTSU Parking Services lot by MTSU Main St. entrance.   
- Use Rutherford Blvd to Main St. or Baird lane to access the drop-off area. (maps available, ask    

a director if you need further directions).   
- Main Street closes at 1:00 pm and crossing the parade route will be impossible.   
- Parade starts at Middle TN Blvd & Main St through the square, ending at Walnut St.   
- Yes, this is a required band performance. Your directors and Santa expect you to march and 
play well.   
   
Dress  
Band uniforms, band gloves, band shoes, calf full length black socks.   
Wear warm clothes (thermals / tights) under your uniform (no hoodies / jeans). Ear covers need to 
be solid black.   
  
Instruments – 
We are taking the small trailer, so you need to take your instrument home Friday. If you have an 
instrument transportation issue, we need to know prior to Friday.   
  
Transportation  
You are responsible for your own transportation. Drop-off is at the MTSU Parking Services 
parking lot. Pick-up at the end is near the Murfreesboro Electric building (look for Riverdale Band 
trailer).   
 
Second parking lot entrance is on right immediately past Baird Lane. It is the parking lot   
immediately prior to the main MTSU entrance.    
   
You may choose to take Middle Tennessee or Rutherford Blvd to Mercury and come across Baird 
Lane to Main St. and the parade drop-off. This will begin to back-up around 12:45 pm as Main 
Street closes.   

  
   

GOOGLE MAP DIRECTIONS   
From 802 Warrior Dr, Murfreesboro, TN 37127   
1. Turn left on Warrior Dr from Riverdale High School go 1.0 mi   
2. Turn left at S Church St/US-231 Scenic N go 0.9 mi   
3. Turn right at S Rutherford Blvd go 4.2 mi   
4. Turn left at E Main St/Woodbury Rd go 1.0 mi   
Continue to follow E Main St   
5. Turn right into parking lot.   

   

 

 

 

 


